
What is your vision of the future of 
arts in neW orleans?

“ i hope to see New Orleans continue to be a flagship 
arts community for America and the world. we have 
so many cultural offerings here—far more than many 
much larger cities. i like to think that NOCCA is at 
least partially responsible for fuelling that abundance.”

hoW do the arts and culture bring people together?

“ Art is a conversation. It begins with the artist, who states his or her 
opinion through a dance, a painting, a film, and so on. We continue the 
conversation by viewing the work and responding to it—emotionally, 
viscerally, or even with our own work.”

Sally Perry
executive Director, NOCCA Institute

‘‘ art is a Conversation.’’



directions

Make a roux with the flour and oil, cooking to a deep brown (or as  
dark as you prefer). You can make a roux in the microwave (cook for  
2 minutes, stir, then cook 30 seconds at a time, stirring after each,  
until the desired color) or on the stove top.

Stir in onion, bell pepper, celery and garlic and cook until  
vegetables are soft.

Add Rotel tomatoes, tomato sauce and seasonings and cook  
on low for at least 30 minutes. 

Add the seafood and cook until tender and cooked through,  
approximately 5-10 minutes.

Stir in parsley.

Serve over rice and sprinkle with green onions.

Serves 6-8.

ingredients

2⁄3 Cup flOur

2⁄3 Cup Oil

4 CupS DiCeD ONiON

2 CupS DiCeD Bell pepper

1 Cup DiCeD Celery

1 TBSp. miNCeD gArliC

1 Can rotel tomatoes

1 small Can tomato sauCe

3 TSp. SAlT

1 TSp. pepper

1 TSp. CAyeNNe

2-3 lB. peeleD SHrimp Or CrAwfiSH

3 TBSp. pArSley

2 TBSp. CHOppeD greeN ONiONS

DOrie’S easy SHrimp  
Or CrAwfiSH Creole

Enjoy this recipe courtesy of SALLY perrY and

201 Saint Charles Avenue, Suite 4411 • New Orleans, LA 70170 • 504-581-5005 • www.corp-realty.com

the new orleans Center for Creative arts (noCCa) is a 
world-class educational institution that has been changing the 
lives of young people since 1973.  every year this professional 
arts training center provides intensive instruction in dance, 
media arts, music (classical, jazz, vocal), theatre arts (drama, 
musical theatre, theatre design), visual arts and creative writing.

What is your favorite neW orleans dish? 
“ my mom’s quick and easy Shrimp or Crawfish Creole,  
a family favorite!”
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